
Reservation guaranteed by:              Mastercard                  Visa                      AMEX

Credit card number: ____________________________________________ Expiry: _______________________

Superior Room (Single ) BD 40 + taxes

Deluxe (Single)       BD 45 + taxes   

Superior Room (Double) BD 45 + taxes

Deluxe (Double) BD50+ taxes   

Full Name (As indicated in the passport): __________________________________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

Telephone No:_______________________________ Fax: ____________________________________________

Arrival date:________________________________  Departure date: ____________________________________

Flight Arrival Time:__________________________ Flight No:________________________________________

BOOKING POLICY

The above rates are subject to availability. Non Refundable and Pre payment is required.

Once booking is confirmed, a 100% of the full stay will be charge as cancellation fee.  

Check-In Time is 15:00 hrs. And Check-Out time is 12:00 hrs. Early check-in is subject to availability and additional charges may apply.

To book with us, we kindly ask you to fill in this reservation form and send it back by email: reservations@wyndhamgrandbh.com. 

Once your reservation is confirmed, we shall be sending a confirmation letter via email. The hotel can also assist you in obtaining a 

business visa into the Kingdom of Bahrain at a charge of BHD 50 per application or you may visit www.evisa.gov.bh

The quoted rates are per room, per night and are subject to10% service charge, 5% government levy and 10% VAT

Inclusive of breakfast

Airport transfer charges at BD8+taxes per way 

25% discount on laundry 

10% discount on SPA Treatment 

Rooms are subject to availability at the time of booking

Special Request: King size bed              Twin Bed              Smoking             Non-smoking

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Guest’s Acknowledgement:

.

I hereby agree to all cancellation charges stipulated above. I also understand that the hotel shall adhere and implement all prevailing 

rules and regulations of the Kingdom of Bahrain (i.e. COVID restrictions) at the time of reservation.

____________________________________

Guest’s Name and Signature / Date

P.O. Box 17224, Manama, Kingdom of Bahrain     

Tel: +973 17116116  Email: reservations@wyndhamgrandbh.com/ mdohry@wyndhamgrandbh.com

Booking Form
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